
Marion’s Garden Home Owners’ Association 
Regular Board Meeting 
March 8, 2016 
 
Members Present:  Mike Weisgram, Marlin Roseland, Ron Schreiner, Jennifer Anderson, Matt Mitchell, 
Barb Bonhorst.  Absent:  Gary Johnson .  Guests:  Jason Anderson, Gloria Hanson-Schreiner. 
 
Meeting called to order at 6:01 PM 
Minutes:  Had been sent electronically.  Correction: Ron asked that “bid” be replaced with contract in 
last month’s minutes regarding discussion about mowing.  A motion made by Ron, seconded by Marlin 
to place on file.  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
Treasurer’s Report:  Beginning balance $9,045.37.  No new bills presented.  Motion by Barb to accept 
treasurer’s report,  seconded  by Matt.  Motion passed unanimously.  Jennifer reported that there are 
only 11 members who have not paid their dues.  She will get second notices out. 
 
Committee Reports: 

Parks:  Ron has not yet heard from GF & P regarding spray permit. He does not expect any 
problems. There was discussion regarding clean-up day.  Date decided was Saturday, April 30th.  
There will need to be some reseeding done in a couple of areas, after last frost date.  Ron was 
also inquiring about trimming some small “sucker” trees along the railroad tracks, especially in 
the area where the new playground will be.  He will do some checking with RR to see if there 
would be any problems cleaning this area up. 
Architectural:  N/R 
Social:  Spring Social will be held May 10th, before the annual meeting. 
Canal:  Mike and Tim H will walk the wall on Thursday or Friday since the ice is gone and see 
what/if any repairs might be needed right away. 

 
Unfinished Business:  Matt got the letter out to members regarding the playground area asking for 
donations of money/time or both.  He will coordinate with Jennifer to keep track of those monies.  We 
will discuss at the April meeting to see what donations have come in, etc. and go from there. 
Marlin gave the information he had found out concerning putting together a website for the 
Association.  He talked to John Sayler at BPro, and passed along the info regarding a program called 
Word Press, that would be fairly simple to set up and maintain.  Discussion about costs (domain name, 
yearly fees, hourly fees to set up), how it would work, what would be on the website, etc.  He and Barb 
will work on it.  Barb made a motion, seconded by Ron & Matt for Marlin to go ahead and contact John 
and get started on it (with a general cost of approximately $500).  Motion passed unanimously. 
 
New Business:  Canal Spraying—Matt made a motion, seconded by Ron to order pond weed spray from 
Sioux Nation.  Motion passed unanimously.  Tree Trimming—Gloria was asked to speak to Gary Grittner 
regarding contacts for the railroad.  Rummage Sale—was tabled until April meeting.  We will ask around 
regarding interest.   Signage was brought up.  There was some discussion.  Jason, as a city employee, will 



check on right of way.  Mike and others have had some inquiries from members regarding a new sign.  
No action taken at this time.  Mike received a call regarding trash coming into canal from the little bridge 
area on Skerrols Street.  There was discussion on how to handle this area.  No action taken at this time. 
Mike contacted a dredging firm from Canton regarding a bid, but has not heard anything at this time.  
No action taken. 
Gloria spoke about the bike path on Islay.  The issue is people are not supposed to park on the north 
side of the street (on the bike path), but do sometimes, especially during Graduation time and the 4th of 
July.  There was discussion as to ways to handle this issue.  Gloria feels this will an issue for the city of 
Fort Pierre, and was asking for input.  Mike will contact Ardlussa and see if he can set a time to visit with 
them. 
Next meeting April 12th, 6PM at McClellands. 
Motion made by Ron, seconded by Marlin to adjourn.  Motion passed unanimously, meeting adjourned 
at 7:10  PM 
 
Respectfully submitted, 
Barb Bonhorst, Secretary 


